Different antioxidant activities of bioflavonoid rutin in normal and iron-overloading rats.
The effects of rutin on liver microsomes, peritoneal macrophages, and blood neutrophils isolated from iron-overloading (IOL) and normal rats were studied. The formation of 2-thiobarbituric acid-reactive products and the level of lucigenin-amplified chemiluminescence (CL) were determined in liver microsomes. Oxygen radical production by phagocytes was measured by luminol- and lucigenin-amplified CL and superoxide dismutase-sensitive cytochrome c reduction. These ex vivo findings were compared with the in vitro effects of rutin on cellular free processes. It was found that rutin administration sharply suppressed free radical production in liver microsomes and by phagocytes of IOL animals and only slightly affected these processes in normal rats. The selective inhibitory effect of rutin under pathologic conditions induced by iron overload is thought to be due to the formation of inactive iron-rutin complexes which are unable to catalyse the conversion of superoxide ion into reactive hydroxyl radicals, a process responsible for the free radical-mediated toxic effects of iron overload. These findings may account for the favourable effects of the treatment of pathologies associated with iron overload with rutin.